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OF THE CANDIDATE:
Ch. Assistant Professor Denitsa Petkova Zagorcheva-Koycheva phD

l.

l)etails of the candidate
I'he only candidate in the present proceclLre is Ch. Assistant Prof-essol Denitsa Petl<ova
Zagorcl'reva-Koycheva PhD. She was born on .lune 24. 1976 in the town o1'Shumen. In l99c)
she graduated with a bachelor's degree fl'orr the University of Econonrics - Varna, rrajoring in
"Econontics and Management of Indurstry". and in two gradr-rated witlr full honors two master's
progranls - in "Accounting and Control" at Ljniversity of Veliko'T'arrrovo "St. St. Cyril and
Methodius" and majoring in Finance at Burgas Free LJniversity. In 2017 she obtained thc
eclucational and scientillc degree "Doctor". Sirrce 03.07.2000 to 30.09.201-l she w,orkeci irr thc
rlunicipality ot'Shurlcn. successir,el)'holding thc positior.rs o1' "accoLlttilnt"- "chict'accoLnrti-lnt"
attc'l "heacl of'tlre cleparltnent" IJuiflcd 13Lrclgct Accountins ". Sincc ()ctotrcr l'r .201.1 to.lanrurrr
1".2018, she held the position of "assistant" at Konstzu'rtin Preslavsk,v - L.lniversity of ShLrnrerr.
Since 03.02.2018 urntil now she is Deputy Chief Accountant of Deparlnrent fbr Infirrrration
Qualification and Lifelong Learning and Chief Assistant in the Depaftment of Economics and
Mathematical Modeling at the FacLrlty of Matlrernatics and lnfbrrlatics ol' Konstantin
Preslavsky [Jniversitl, ol'Shunten.

2.

Teaching load and academic activity
The candidate in the competition has a completely sLrfficient teaching load. Iler
disciplines are ll irr the Bachelor's degree ancl l2 in the Master's degree. In the period 20192020 she was the head of 16 sLrccessfullv defbnded sradr-rates. and currently she is the head o1'
I 4 nrore.

She is the technical editor of'6 collections published by Konstantin Preslavsky
[Jniversitl, of Shutnen, She has parlicipated in 2 international. 4 national and c) universitr
pro.jects.

3.

Publicationactivity'

Clh. Assistartt Prof'essor

Dr. I)enrtsat Zagorcheva-Ko),chera is distingLrishcd b1 high

publishing activity. It has l2 articles and reports purblished in non-peer-reviewed.jourrnals w'ith
scientific review and edited collective volunres, as well as one article (co-authored) purblislred
in a scientific.journal. ref'erenced and indexed irr world-famous databases of scientit'lc
information. I I citations lrave been noticed not only in pLrblications in Burlgaria. but also abroacl.
which nreans that her work is well known in the acadenric cornnrunity. Irr all her scientiflc wolk
she def-ends and defbnds I 6 scientiflc contributiorrs. indicated in her documents fbr participation
in the comnetition.

4,

Characteristics

of the scientific and scientific-applied production of the

candidate
'l'lre
canclidate participates in thc annolrnced conrpetition with the firllowing scicrrtilic
production:

.
.
.

I rnonoglaph:
published bool< on the basis of a def'ended dissertatiorr lbr the award educational ancl
scientifi c degree "Doctor";
1

13 articles and reports,

of whiclr one arlicle published in a peer-reviewed.joLrrnal with

scientiflc review.

All sLrbnritted pLrblicatiorrs are iu the lLeld of the announced conrpetition.
1'he monograph "Planning and managemenL of municipul ou,n revenue,\' through hudgct
s'imulators" presents a new rnodel fbr plar-rning own municipal revenues. The presented

nronographic work consistently addresses issues related to the theoretical content and legal
fiamework of the budget, with special attcntion paid to decentraliz.ation as a basis fbr the
fbrnration and management of local budgets: tlre requiret-nents to the local bLrdget and its
fl'antework. Consiclcred for the rlain nrethocls Lrsccl in the pt'cparation of'ttrurricipal bLrclgcts.
indicating tl-re positir,e ancl ncgative characteristics ol'cach nrcthttcl. ['hc dci'cloped l!rlctiotlal
new nrodel for planning tlte owrt rc\elrLles ol'thc rrr-rnicipalitics by Lrsirrg sirttulators atlcl tools
fronr simulators fbr analyzing infbrmation fioni previoLls years ancl generating resLrlts fbr
planning selection are an indisputable personal contribution of the candidate.-l-he results of the
scientific activity of Ch. Assistant Prof-essor Denitsa Zagorcheva-Koycheva PhD can be applied
in practice not only in the plannirrg of mLrnicipal buclgets. burt also fbr other stfllctLlfes ir-r the
pLrblic sectof both in BLrlgaria and in othcr cor-tntries,'f'hcy'catr be r-rsecl both as a basis lirr
developing sintilar planr-ring rlodels and as a basis fbr extended and ntore delailed tlreoretical
and applied research, which would enrich the theory and practice of budgeting.

ln the book '7,rse.s'.s'ntent of'tax cmcl inve.s'tmenl ytlic'1'rf'munic'ipulitie,s through u moclel
fbr us'se,ssing the local bu.siness'ent,ironntenl" the author develops the topic of how changes in
local tax policy and strategies tbr econonric dcveloprlcnt of the regiorl carl afJ-ect the existing
indLrstry in the rcgion. In this war,- it fllls a gap in rcseitrch on thc prohlcrn tll'analrzirrg thc

)

business envirolrment. which fbcuses on f-actors with lasting in1'1uence.
br-rt cjoes
ou.er.
'ot
appropriate tools lbr monitoriltg ancl analy'sis ol'clynamic proccsscs in
the cco'u'ric arcl
political environtnetrt. 'l'he developed ntethodology firr assessnrent 6['the interclet-rcr.rclcr.rcc
,rcl
inllLtence betweetl the investnrent and tax policv ol'thc nrurricipalitics arrcl thc c19gr.cc ol'
developnrent of the industrial business and tlreoretical-rlethodological ntoclel tbr assessntcnt
ol
the local business e'vironnrent, basecl on research anci anall,sis of'the rrr-rnicipal ta,r ancl
illvestnlent policy. are indispr-rtable scientiflc candidate's contribution. Tlre presented scientiflc
developments, which can not only be the basis fbr future research. but also have a real practical
application in tlre activities of specialists aud in practical knowledge with sturdents.
The author's itrterest in the fleld of finance is serious ancl cor-rsistent. as evidenced by the
other publications subr-nitted by the candidate. Anrong them. the article D),nctntit, [:.s'tintutipn ,f
the Local Bu,s'ines,s'Environmenl in,support to lntte,s'tment Dec,i.yions'rt the 7-r7t Mu,uger.s.
purblished in the Serbian .lournal of Management - a scientific.lor-rrnal indexed in SCOpLJS.
tttal<es a serioLrs inrpression.

5.

Fulfillment of'the minimum national requircmcnts untier Art.2b, para.2 and
3 from Ll)Asltli

F-ronl the sr-rbrnitted docutnents

it can be secn that tite candiclatc irr this contr)ctiti()n

nreets the minimum national requirements set out in the

LDASRB. nanrely:

By Indicator A:

r

Dissertation work for the award of educational and scientific degree "[)octor" with a reqr"rired 50 poinls. tlre candidate has 50 points.
By Indicator I3:
e Habilitation - monograph - with a reqLrired 100 points. the candidate has 100
points.
By Indicator G:
o Published book on the basis of a deltndeci dissertation for awarding an
educational and scientific degree "Doctor" or fbr awarding a scientiflc degree
"Doctor o1'Scierrce" - with the reqr-rired 7,5 points. the cancliclate has 75 points:
o I article is presenteci. co-authot'ccl in a scicrrtilic pLrl-rlicaLion. r'clcrcnceil anil
indexed irt world-lanrous clatabascs \\itlr scicrrtillc inlirrntation. liu which thc
candidate receives 3012 or a total of | 5 points:
. 12 articles X l0 points or a total of 120 points are presented.
By Indicator D:
o I I citations X 5 points are presented in urrref-erred.iournals with scientillc rcvicw
or a total of 55 poirrts.
It is evident fiont the presented ret-erence that in case of recluired 400 points fitr
fulfillment of the minimLrrn natiorral requirements under LDASRB ch. Assistant Prof-essor PhD
Denitsa Zagorcheva-Koycheva collects a total of 415 points,

6. Critical remarks

and recommendations
renrarks on the works subnritted bl'the canclidate. Ihave u
reccrmmetrdatiorl to the candidate - to increasc the share of'nLrblications abroad- u,hich u,ill hc

Ihave no critical

not only of great benefrt to the University of Shurnen. but also
to the entire international
academic communitv.

7. Conclusion
The nature and content of the scientific publications submitted by the candidate ip
the
competition and the attached documentation fully meet the requirements of the Law
on the
Development of the Academic Staff in the Republic of Bulgaria, the Regulations for its
implementation and the regulations of Konstantin Preslavsky University of Shumen
tbr
scientific production with contributions and applicability. in the teaching and research process
for the academic position of "associate professor".

I

give my positive assessment of the candidacy of Ch, Assistant prof'essor Denitsa
Petkova Zagorcheva-Koycheva PhD, participant in the competition fbr the academic position
of "Associate Professor" in the field of higher education 3. Social, economic and 1egal sciences.
professional field 3.8. Economics (Finance) and I recommend to the scientific.jury to propose
to the Faculty Councilof the Faculty of Education at the Korrstantin Preslavsky,- L-iniversir],ol'
Slrunren to award lrer tlre acadenric position "Associatc protcssor".

Prepared the statement,
Assoc. prof. Silviya

2s.06.2021
Shumen

Saltirova- dkova

PhD

